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IryE tllUSI STAI{D BtHIl{D TtlT DTil|OCRACITS

N July 4, 1941, A,mericans at hom'e and abroad will commemorate the day,

one hundred sixty-five years agor when the original thirteen American
colonies solemnly resolved to totally dissolve all allegiance' to th'e British

Crown.

That momentous decision was not arrived at without a full appreciation of the
toil, the blood and the treasure it would cost to maintain that declaration. Never-

theless, with a fir,m reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, those deter-
mined colonists and patriots pledg'ed to each othe'r iheir lives, their fortunes and

their sacred honor.

Today, a far greafer and stronger American Nation is on the point of again
having lo make a momentous decision: one in which fhat nation will, reaffirm its {aifh
in that part of its venerable Declara?ion of lndependence which reads:

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal; that
they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights; that among
these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."

What of toil, what o{ blood, and what of treasure it may take to preserve that
solemn declaration of principles the American .people are prepared to give.

ln that giving tlre Am'erican nation is proud to feel thaf it is fortified and sus-
tained by a like willingness to give and sacri{ice upon the part of the great Com-
monwealth of the Philippines, which nation, on June 19, 1941, pledg'ed and rededi-
cated all of its energies'to the ideal. of {reedom which has made the Unifed Sfates
the great nation that she is today.

No on'e has expressed this thought better than our o\ryn Brother, Dr. Camilo
Osias, when he said:

"AIl of us must stand solid behind the United States against all comers,
happen what may. Today's Loyalty Parade must be an eloquent and final demon-
stration of our resolve to stand shoulder-to-shoulder with the American people in
the most serious fight the democracies of the world have ever waged for their
survival."

JOHN R. McFIE, JR. /
Grand, Master
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SYMBOLS
NDEPENDENCE Day comes this

month to reiterate the ideal of free-
dom for which the original Thirteen
Colonies established themselves in

America to form the nucleus of what has since
become a great arrd mighty republic of free men.

If the America,n people observe this day
with increased devotion to the ways of Democ-
racy now imperilled by the sinister plunderers
who rule from Berlin, the Filipinos with more
reason hail the day as the symbol of their highest
hopes.

There will always be free men as long as
Independence Day lives in human memory. The

IIF]IL \/IC[I\',
E HAVE always suspected that the
group of zealots behind The Phi,lip-
p'ines Commonweal are not aligning
themselves with the poiicies of the

Government of the United States, and oul'
suspicion has been confirmed by an editorial
of that paper in which it openly stands behind
the defeatists of Vichy in their collaboration
with Hitler.

While the State Department at Washing-
ton, D.C., views Vichy's policies as inimical to
the interests of the democracies, to the extent
of warning Marshal Petain that the behavior
of his government may force the United States
to break with it, here, under the very shado'uv
of the American flag, a'p:opaganda sheet man-
aged by the sophists of a certain religious order
has the temerity of saying that the critics of
Petain "invite little confidence by the facility of
their judgment."

Who invite little confidence, indeed, are
these defeatists in our midst who preach dis-
loyalty to the democracies. But they should in-
vile more than that; in fact, what they really
call for is action by the Government for openly

OF IIOPII
conquered will rise again, as the tyrant must
fall, as long as the civilized world, that is, the
world minus the Nazi barbarians, thrills to the
inspiring message of the Glorious tr'ourth.

On the other hand, there is the day marking
the fall of the Bastilie-July 14-rirhieh als6
made history for mankind as the day of de-
liverance for the French peoplo from the hands
of their oppressors. It is a sad circumstance
that a captive France cannot rejoice on that
day, but we are certain that, outside the un-
happy weaklings of Viehy, the French people
are still as free atheart as they were when the
fortress of Bastille fell 152 years ago.

fTEIL fIIA'f-,I'FI
taking a stand diametrically opposite that of
the President and people of the United States.

We hold, and will continue to hold, that
any government that collaborates with Hitler is
a potential enemy of Democracy. It foliows
that the religious order that defends such col-
iaboration invites suspicion; in fact, it has no
place in a democracy.

Only on the 19th of June, Americans and
Filipinos alike gave an eloquent demonstration
here of their loyalty to the United States by
eelebrating Loyalty Day. We wonder if the holy
ghosts of The Com,monweal would have felt
themselves qualified to join in that celebration?

In fact, when did the religious order be-
hind The Com,montuea,l ever interesf itself in
loyalty to our constitutional instrumentalities in
this country? When was the occasioil it ever
came out to manifest its adherence to the na-
tional aims of our people? The answer is, never!
Once again, we must warn our Government
against this religious order which is alienating
our youth not only from the ideals of American
freedom, but from our own way of life as Fili-
pinos.
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IIE 25th day of this month
will be a day on whioh I
shall have the privilege of
celebrating my Silver An-
niversary as a member of

our beloved Order. f say "privilege,,,
.because in all slncerity do I consider it
.as such, in view of the fact tha! as a
general ruie, we are most careful in
selecting our new members, following
the motto: "Qualifur goes before quanti-
ty."

No matter how long I may live, I
shall never forget that memorable day.
On flre contrary, the proceedings, and,
finally, the moment of seeing the Light,
will always be so fresh and clear in my
mind, as if they had taken place only
yesterday.

The temple of my Mother Lodge,
Minerva No. 37A under the United
Grand Lodge of Portugal, (sinee 191?
No. 41 under our own Grand Lodge)
'was situated in Tanduay' street. It
was, as all the older members of Craft
will remember, a real jewel box. As
we were working then under ttre An-
cient and Acc.epted Seottish Rite, we
had on the Sround floor our reflection
chamber, or preparation roo n in which
the candidate was placed, sornetimes
for hours, before tihe beginning of the
ceremonies. There, the newcomer- had
plenty of tim,e to rneditate about ttre
step he was about to undertake. Even
then, he was given more than one
chance to retire, if after studying
those wonderful inscriptions on tho
walls, he did not wish to go any
furfher.

In those days, Minerva Lodge was
the most cosmopolitan in this valley;
its members came from all walks of
life. Among them were lawYers, doc-
tors, merchants; rich men, middle classt
and po'or men, butt all were brethrerr.
We were brethren wittrin and outside
the Lodge.

'When one was in financial need on
a,ccount of unforseen circumstances and
through no fault of his, everyone did
his share to the very b,es'b of his ability.
So I learned to know the real meaning
of the word Relief.

During the time of being pass€d and
raised, an interval of nearly six
months, we had, besides the regular

o INTDBVIBW o
Wor. Bro. Ludwig Model says that ooA careless irrvestigatirrg cornrnittee can do unlirnited har:n

by reeommending the adnrittance of an unworthy candidate.e'

rneetings, informal reunions, especiall;r
on Sunday mornings, during which the
older members discussed Masonic topics,
at the same time explaining to us

]rounger ones the elementary teachings
and ideals of our Fraternity. As time
went on, I became aware of the mean-
ing of Truth.

Twenty-five years have passed since
thon, and looking back this quarter of a
century, I ask myself trvo questions:

First-Whether I have, during this
period, received any disappointment,
and,

Se,oond-W'hether I have ever re-
gretted having joined our Fraternity'.

The first question f must ans.wer
with a "yes," because being human, we
cannot expect our soeiety to be fault-
less, but $/e can strive to make it better
if, and this point I am forced to stress
most emphatically, the Masterr of the
.Lodge uses his utmost dispretion in
appointing the investigating committee
in charge of finding out the qualifica-
tions of a prospective candidate. A
careless investigating committee can do
unlimited harm by recomrnending thc
admittance of an unworthy candidate.
Onee this unfit outsider is made a mem-
ber and Boes on living a life unworthy
of a real Mason, our detractors are
more than desirous of judging all of us
by his standards of living. We ali be-
have in a dignified manner when with-
in the four walls of our Temple, but
what about our conduct in the outer
world?

None of us claims to be faultless, we
ail make mistakes, otherwise lve would
b,e demi-gods; but when a Mason only
knows, or pretends to know, his duties
towa.rds God and our Country, but
crossly neglects his duties as a husband
and as a father, then he is, in my opi-
nion, rnore than unworthy of belonging
to our honorable Institution. Our ene-
rnies, of 'which there are many today,
will judge us by their conduct. They
are 4 disgrace to our beloved Order.

In years gone by, real care was ta-
ken and only those who were well qual-
ified were able to enter, and so it hap-
pened that harmony was our strength,
and sincerity was much more mani-
fested. Rich and poor met on an equal
footing and the Brother was to his fel-
iow Mason a true Brother, and every-
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orts o'f us ought to know what that
mean$. And so I have answered my
first "'{gestion, with regard to the dis-
appointments I have received, and
which, I repeat v'ere only caused by
miernbers rvho should have never be-
come one of us.

Now to the second questiorr: I can
truthfully state that during the twen-
ty-five years of being a Mason, I have
never regretted my having joined the
Fraternity, because, Ieaving aside the
few black sheep rnentioned above, I
have had the great pleasure and won-
derful satisfaction of knowing and as-
sociating with rren of sterling chatae-
ter and broaclmindedness, men who
have striven hard to live up to our ten-
ets and principles of Liberty, Equal-
ity and Fraternity. These aye the
Masons who have been and will always
be the backbone of our society.

Our Order, having been founded on
Democratic principles is, especially
<iuring these troubled times, called
upon to uphold the ideals of those lib-
eral democratic countries, the United
States of Arnerica, whose glorious and
benevolent flag we have the great satis-
factiou of seeing flying side by side
with the one of our own beloved Phil-
ippines, for which fact we cannot
enough thank the Great Architect of the
Ilniverse, and England, the cradle of
Democracy, who with the help of Amer-
ica, (God bless her!) is at present
doing all that is humanly possible, in
order that liberty of thought, liberty of
worship, and liberty of action, may con-
tinue to be a fact and not become a
case of "wisltrful thinking."

It was a gYeat and wise step which
our Most Worshipful Grand Master
had undertaken, when, in his, and in
the name of every faithful Mason, he
offered our full hearted cooperation to
the cause of Democracy beeausg t&eir
cause is our cause!

It is my association with these truth-
ful, straight, and liberty. loving breth-
ren which nelrer has made me regf,et
having joined our honorable Order
twenty-five years ago, men who are
cloubtlessly willing to saerifice all, in
order not to hafe to submit to thcl
whiins and unhuman impulses o{ any
autocrat or dictator, may he be called
Duce, Hitler, or Caudillo.
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M. W. Grand Master and P. G. M's.,
Wor. Master of Ceremonies,
Brethren and Friends:

N THE time allotted to me
there is no spaoe for a crit-
ical examination of my
subject even were I quali-
fied by talent or prepara-

tion to make such an examination. I
am sure that no one here expects me to
discuss any historical data on Rizal as

a Mason that are not already well known
even to the casual student of our great
Masonic hero.

Emulation is the path along which
humanity has passed from one degree
of culture to another, The way is
blazed by the figures of great men. It
began in the border-land of culture be-
yond the lr'orizon of recorded events,
and runs through the primitive periods
of all peoptres. In those shadowy re-
gions the trees were illuminated by le-
gend and tradition. For the rnost part,
the gods of antiquity were derived from
great men ornamented by legend.
Today, we seek to preserve the charac-
teristics of our great men by memorials,
fuiog'raphies-by "storied urn or anii'
mated bust," and by lofty monuments
in stone or bronze.

The meaning of this is that the world
has produced 'so few great men that
when one appears it is as though a
being of a new order had come to walk
the earth.

For this reason, no slightest detail in
the life of a gTeat man can be without
interest to his fellows. In contemplat-
ing Rizal as a Mason, one would like
to la:ow more than the record reveals
of the minutia of his Masonic life; to
inquire more intimately into his habits
and idiosyncracies as a member of the

' Craft. One has a pardonabl,e curiosity
to know whether he was a careful and
accurate ritualist; whether he was a

regular and punctual attendant of his
Lodge; whether he participated readily
or reluctantly in the conferring of de-
grees; and to know many other details
of his Masonic life.

Rut even were these data, availabie
such a study would be out of place on a.

general program. Besides, the memo-
rial spirit of the occassion precludes
all leisurely and curious discussion.
For this reason, I shall confine myself
to but two phases of my subject, ant{
present but two theses: first; that Ri-
zal was an ideal Mason; and, second,
that Rizal was a unique Mason.

As a spring-board from which to
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RIZAL AS A N{ASON
JOSEPH F. BOOMER, P, M.

(A'ddress deli,oered, at the Grand Lod.ge Ri,zal Dag Celebxotion held at Pla,ri.del, Temltl,e on June 79, 7947, unil'er the o;u,e-

piaes of Mount Lebanon Loilge No. 80,)

plunge int4 the data which support
these assertions, I have chosen two of
the most elementary principles of Ma-
sonry, narnely': that the first require-
ment of a candidate for Masonry is
that he be a manl and that every true
Mason is first made a Mason in his
heart,

When Rizal knocked at the door of
Masonry as a candidate, he possesseC

that first qualification to a superlative
degree. Ile was not only a man in the
ordinary Masonic sense, but he was po-
tentially a great man: not great by any
of the limiting criteria of greatness but
by the most exacting standards of
greatness. He had not reached the full
maturity of his powers; but he had
withia him the seeds of greatness whose
fruitage made him one of, the great fig-
ures of the last century. Fevr men in
any century, in so few years, accon-
plished to a much lasting good as a
heritage for mankind. Roberb Burns,
another distinguished Mason, with s
similar life span, had made himself the
idol of his countrlrrnen and one of the
great literary figures of modern times,
when he died at 37.

Rizal was endowed with an unusually
versatile mind which explored many
branches. of learning and displayed a
marked capacity in each. His chosen

pr.ofession was medicine and surgery'
He became a specialist in the treatment
of the eye, being drawn to that field
o{ specialization, apparently, by a de-

sire to help his mother to save her fail-
ing sight. It is a ptreasure to note that
in achieving this labor of filial affec-
tion, as in the aceomPlishment of so

many of the other plans and purposes

of his life, he was eminently successful'
Undoubtedly, Rizal might have

achieved distinction as an artist. From
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his early youth, he was busy with his
pencil and brush and exhibited an in-
born aptitude for both drawing and
painting. It will be remember:ed that the
life-like sketdhes made of his fellow-
passengers on his first voyage to Eu-
xope won for him a standing on ship-
board as a young man of exeeptional
talent approaching genius. His artis-
tic soul manifested itself in various
modes of expression. He had the sense
of form and t"he facile fingers of the
sculptor and the worker in the mate-
rials of the plastic art. His statuettes
representing the Victory of Death over
Life and of Science over Death, and the
other moldings which remain from his
hands, testify to an authentic talent
which might well have placed him
among'the leaders in that form of ex-
pression had not his humanitarianism
called him to a sublimer destiny.
Again, Rizal's soul was instinct with
poetry and he possessed to a rare de-
gree the power of poetic expression.
In this connection, one thinks im-
mediately of the "Last Farewell." But
to understand why, in that Golgotha of
his career, he chose to express himself
in verse, one must recall how frequent-
1y during his life he had chosen that
ruedium of expression in lesser crises.

Rizal's gifts ran the whole gamut of
literaihrre. While little molt than a
youth, he published an occasional philip-
pic against the abuses o{ the time which
drew the angry attention of the clergy
and officialdom. In maturer years, he
'wrote a series of essays displaying an
almost uncanny insight inio Ure trend
of events. But it was by his novels
that Rizal earned his title to literary
eminence. Because of the influence his
books have hacl in preparing his people

for political and soeial revolutions, we
foreigners are prone to think of ttThe

Socia1 Cancer" and rtThe Reiga of
Greed" as merely vehicles of propagan-
da. But the one who does this is either
prejudieed or ignorant of the matter of
v'hich he would ludge. These books
have won standing as works of art be-

fore the bar of authentic literary criL
icism. The late trVilliam Dean How-
ells, himself one of Anr,eriea's most
skillful writers of the novel, who for
two decades set the pattern of literary
criticism for most of his countrymen,
said of "The Social Canee!:"

'T.{o one who has read thii pathetic novel en
deny its immeasurable superiority * * r. It ls a
great novel, of which the most poiexratrt effect
is in a seuse of unimpeachable veraeity."

(To ba contlw'eil)
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HE designation of ttnis day,
June 19, 1941, the birtJrday
of Jose Rizal, as Loyalty
Day by President Quezon
in an officiai proclamatian
is the latest recognition of

the spature of the Filipino hero
among world citizens. A poet, jour-
nalist, and novelist, a sculptor, painter,
and musician, a doctor and an ocu-
list, a poiyglot and a scientist, a
dreamer and a scholar, an agricultur-
ist and an engineer, an educator and a
reformer, an idealist and a realist, a
fihinker and a phiiosopher, a patriot
and an inter:nationalist, a hero and a
martyr-such was Rizal, the great Fili-
pino, the great Malayan, one who, by
yardstick of any standard, was.truly a
great citizen of the world

You think my estimate of Rizal par-
tial? Let me confess that I have for
many years been studying him and his
wlitings, and practicaily all the books
and articles about him, but I started
in my university days to gather inate-
rial with the idea of proving that Rizal
could not have been great.

You think me unduly enthusiastic
about Rizai? At least I am in good
company.

It was not a Filipino but an Ameri-
can writer who wrote these words of
admiration of Rizal:

"It is certain that frorn u,hatever
point of ."-ierv we come to examine this
life, or by rvhatever tests we cane to
apply to it, here was one of the most
extraordinary persons in human annals.
Of other men that the world has rea-
son to honor, it is to be said that they'
excelled their compeers in one resi:ect,
or in trvo or in_ three. Of this man the
versatility was so great and the genius
so many-sided and real that they
seemed so incomprehensible, and one
would be puzzled to cite from any other
country, in any time, an equal prodigy."
(Russell, Tlte Autlooh f or the Phili4t-
pines, p. 709)

It was a European savant, Dr. Fer-
dinand Bluinentritt, 'a,ho wrote a bio-
graphy of Rizal, and emitted this judg-
ment: "Not only is Rizal the most, prorrl-
inent man of his own people, but thc
greatest man the Malayan race has pro-
duced. His memory will never perish
in his fatirer:iand, and future g'enel'a-
tions of Spaniards will yet learn to ut-
ter the name with respect and rever-
ence.t'

Rizal has been intimafely, I might

even say providentially, linked with
important events of recent history, es-
pecialiy with the struggles of the peo-
ple for their manumission. Gifted with
,prophecy he has been cailed "Amer-
ica's forerunner." A student of his-
tory and of worid trends he wrote in
1889: "" 'N * the moral advance
and progress of the Philippines is in-
evitable * * * The Islands cannot
continue in the state in which Urey'
find themselves rvithout securing from
the Metropolis greater liberbies * i *

Ihe Philippines, therefore, will either
continue as a part of the Spanish do-
tninion but with mols right and moi e

liberties, or she will declare herself in-
dependent after much bloodshed * * *"
\Ye know that what he envisioned has
come to pass.

Eig'ht years before the Spanish-
American War, Rizal in La $olidari-
dad, a fortmightly organ founded by pa-
triotic Filipinos in Europe, in its issue
of January 31, 1890, wrote with un-
canny insight these words: "Perhaps
the g:reat American Republic whose in-
terests are found in the Pacific anrl
which has no participation in the
spoils of Africa, may some day think
of possessions overseas.r, That, too,
has become history.

Totalitarian countries now ruthlessiy
engaged in the destruction of countries
and in the subjugation of peoples may
rvell heed Rizal,s verdict. ,,History,,,
he said, "does not record in its annals
any lasting domination exercised by one
people over another, of different races,
of alien usages and customs, and of o1r-
posing or divergent ideals.,, There is
good and abundant reason, in these days
of confusion and disorder, to beiieve
that that prediction, too, shall be ful_
filled.

GRAND MASTER LEAVES
BY CLIPfER

Most Wor. Bro. John R.
McFie, Jr., Grand Master of
Masons of the philippines,
left on the ..California Clip-per" on July l, 1941, for
the United States. [Ie will
be arvay about two rnonths.
During his absence, the Dep-
uty .Grand Master, Major
,Jose P. Guido, will act as
Grand Master.

- Let us transfer th.e scene from Eu-
l'ope to the United States. In the
Amd'tican Congress at Washington, D.
C., the measure that ]ater became the
Philippine Organic Act of 1902 was
under considpration. Congressman.
Henry Allan Cooper, vrith whom I had
the honor to serve and whom it was
my riistinguished privilege to eulogize
on the flool of Cong::ess when he died,
told me how, on the afternoon of June
18, 1902, he walked along Pennsylvania
Avenue and saw a book on Eizal dis-
played in one of the bookstores. He
secured a copy, read it through that
night, and, thrilled by the epic poem

"My Lasi. Farer.veli" (Mi Ultimo Adiost
he committed it to memory. The foi-
lowing day, in the course of the discus-
sion of the Philippine BiI1, some Con-
gressmen opposed the bill and was par-
ticularly vitriolic in his condemnation
of the g:rant of autonomous powers antl
the plovision to establish the Philippino
Assembly, going to the extent of calling
the Filipinos "pira.tes, barbarians, sav-
ages, incapable of civilization." Con-
gressman Cooper for the Committee on
Insular Affairs arose and ab y defend,
ed the bill. In the course of his speech
he recited with fervor and with great
effect Rizal's masterpioce and, by way
of ciimax, eloquently said:

"Pirates! Barbarians! Savages! In-
capable of civilization! How many cf
the civilized Caucasian slanderers of the
race could ever be capatrle of thoughts
like these, which on that au,ful night,
as he sat alone amidst silence unbroken
save by the rustling of the black plumes
of the death angei at his side poured
from the soul of the martyred Filipino?
Search the long and bloody roll of the
world's nraltyred dead, and rvhere, on
what soil, under what sky did tyranny
ever claim a nobler victim?

"Sir, the future is not without hopc
for a people who, from trhe midst of
such an environment, has furnished to
the world a character so lofty and so
pure as that of Jose Rizal."

Rizal's influence 
"vas 

felt in the ad-
ministration of Philippine affairs by
the United States. Pr-.esident Theodore
Roosevelt on April 7, 1903, made publio
avowal of this in a public address, say-
ing:

"In the Philippine Islands, the Amer-
ican governnrent has tried, and is try-
ing, to carry out exactly what t['re
greatest genius a.nd most revered pa-
triot ever known in the Philippines,
. (Conbi,ruteil on page 28)
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(Add,ress delitsered at the Gt'an(l Lod,ge Ri,zal Day Celebratiott held, at Plarid,el Temple on Juna 79,J947,under the uuspiceg
of Mount Lebanon Lod,ge No. 80,)

RIZAL, CTTTZEN OF THE WORLD
CAMILO O,S/AS

l
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HE Grand Lodge dinner for
Ure month of June was held
on the occasion of the an-
nual celebration of flre
birthday of Dr. Jose Rizal,
in accordance with Circu-

lar No. 6 of the Most worshipful Granrl
Master. The affair took place at Pla-
ridel Temple on June 19, under the
auspices of Mount Lebanon Lodge No.
80. Over 300 members, including la-
dies were present. Highlight of the
evening was the placing of the statue
of Dr. Rizal on the stage, together with
the American and Filipino flags, and
the standard of the Grand Lodge. A
beautiful bouquet was laici at the base
of the statue.

The affair was attend,ed by many
high government officials and promi-
nent men in business and banking cir'-
cles. Among those present were Wor,
Bro, Dr. Luther B. Bewley, technical
adviser on education; Wor. Bro. Apoli-
nario S. de Leon, national treass1,g1,
and many others. Among the sojourn-
ing brethren present was Col. Emil C.
Rawitzer, judge advocate of the United
States Army.

At the puesidential table sat the
Most Worshipful Grand Master, John
R. McFie, Jr.; th,e Deputy Grand
Master, Major Jose P. Guido; the Se-
nior Grand Warden, M. G,oldenberg,
flhe Grand Secretary, Past Grand
Master Antonio Gonzalez; Dr. Camilo
Osias, Wor. Bro. Louis Rifkin, Wor.
Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, Mrs. Camilo
Osias, Past Grand Masters George R.
Harvey, C. W. Rosenstock, Stanton
Youngberg, and Joseph Henry Alley.

Thanking the brethren for the coope-
ration in niaking the affair a splen-
did success, Wor. Bro. Louis Rifkin,
Master of Mount Lebanon Lodge No.
80, said that he had expected such a
big attendance in view of the fast that
the blethren were honoring the memory
not only of the famous Filipino scien-
tist, writer, and patriot, but the g:reat-
est Mason the Philippines ever pro-
duced, One of the reasons which im-
pelled him to seek Philippine citizen-
ship which was granted to him eleven
years ag'o, was ttrat he was proud of
being identified with a people *fo
could pr.oduce such a great man like Dr.
Rizal, said Bro. Rifkin, adding that Dr.
Rizal has ceased to be a citizen of the
Philippines alone for he belongs now to
the whole world, as a genius belongs to
the universe.

The first speaker of the evening was
Wor. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, who was

introduced by Wor. Bro. Rifkin as ;l
profound Masonic scholar and a true
admirer of the national hero. Bro.
Boorner delivered an eloquent speech
about Dr. Rizal as a Mason which we
publish on page 25 of this issue.

Dr. Camilo Osi,as, chairman of the
Natiorral Council of Education and
dirr.ector of propaganda and publicity
of the Civilian Emergency Administra-
tion, was then introduced by Wor. Bro.
Rifkin as a well-known educator and
outspoken charnpion of liberty of
speech and conscience. I! was recalled
thnt as an outstanding delegate to the
Constitutional Convention, he did his
part in the insertion in the Constitution
of our Commonwealth of principles
riear to all free men. At one time
also he brilliantly argued ou the floor
of the National Assembly against the
teaching of religion in our public
schools. Bro. Osias' speech, cntitled
"Riza7, Citizen of the Wbrld" a.ppears
on pag:e 26 of this issue.

Wor. Bro. Rosendo Reinoso, Secre-
tary of Rizal Lodge No. 22, distributed
pamphlets containing an address de-
Iivered by Dr. Rizal before Solidaridad
Lodge No. 53 in Spain, in 1888. The
original manuscript is now kept in the
National Library. Rizal Lodge No. 22
publishes it with the permission of the
government. W'e hope to reprint it in
a futurb issue of this magazine.

The audience was delighted by the
vocal rend,itions of Prof. Desir6 Ligeti,
who sang I Loae Thee by Grieg; Trrees
by Dresbach; and the melodious Soreto
Lucia, Luntazo by Mario. His potent
baritone voice was highly admired by
those present. Miss Fely Vallejo sarrg
with grace and technique Il Bacio by
Artidi and Indi'an Laue Call by Frim!;
and t,Le well-known violin virtuoso,
Prof. Ernesto Vallejo, played Hwnga-
ri.a,n Dances by Brahms. They were
both warmly applauded.

Miss lol'ita Rifkin, daughter of Wor.
Bro. Rifkin, who has been educated in
the United States and Switzerland, de-
lighted the audience with an excellent
interpretation of a Folish dance. Pro-
longed applause compelled her to give
an encore, Prof. Julio Esteban Angui-
ta was at the piano during the prograrn.

Prizes were awarded to the following
Lodges for sending the biggest numbers
of delegates to the dinner:

Bagong Buhay Lodge No. 17
Taga Ilog Lodge No. 79
Kasilawan Lodge No. 77

The first two prizes were donated by'
Wor. Bro. Louis Rifkin, and ths third
by Bro. Philip E. Shaouy, Master and

Junior Warden, respectively, of Illount
Lebanon Lodge No. 80.

A number of brethren from the prov-
inces attended the dinner, among them
!vor. Bro. Sisenando Ferriols and six
others who motored from the to,,vrr
of Batangas, a distance of 118 kilo-
metersl \Yor. Bro. A. Aquino and four
others from Ta-rlac, a distance of 11g
kilometers; W'or. Bro. Victorino Gat_
maitan of Malolos, all of them return-
ing to their towas the sarne evening.

The first Brother to mail in his cou-
pon, asking for a reservation at this
dinner was Bro. W. E. Bowen of Lin-
coln Iod'ge No. 34.

The Grand Master, Most Wor. Bro.
John R. McFie, Jr., closed the evening's
entertainment with the following re-
marks:
"Bro. Toastmaster; Wor. Bro. Rifkin;
Guests of Honor; Wor. Bro. Boomerl

Bro. Osias;
Brethren, Ladies and Gentlemen:

"In cl'osing this evening's entertain-
ment you will appreciate, after hear-
ing the inspiring and instructive ad-
dresses of \Yor. Bro. Boomer and Bro.
Osias, that there is nothing left for
me to say regard,ing the life and labors
of Bro. Jose Rizal, the Great Filipino
and ldeal Mason. He was all of that;
he was a pa"triot with a vision who was
willing to die, as he did d,ie, for his
belief in that vision, and through his
death, we here tonight are enjoying the
benefits of living under the flags of
two Great democrac,ies to whom we
can and do pledge loyalty and alle-
gianee in the defense of the principles
of Justice, Liberty and Democracy and
the presewation of the way of life of
free peoples, witlt God's helP.

"This evening has been, I know, an
insp,iration to all here present' not only
because of the splendid addresses but
also because of the excellent vocal and
instrumental music which we have
heard. I know we all congratulate Wor.
Bro. Rifkin and Mrs. Rifkin for the
delightful Polish dance performed by
their charming daughter Lolita. We
hope we may have the pleasure of see-

ing her graceful dancing often in the
future.

"We have been honored this eve-

ning by the presenoe of so many lovely
ladies. We trust they have been im-
pressed with the important work which
Masonry is doing in the advancement
of the Commonwealth of the PhiliP-
pines in following out the preceptB of
Masonry as expounded by our Great

(Contilrued, on the nent page)
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Jose Rizal, steadfastly advocated.',
Presidend. Quezon can testify that

Rizal's ideas and ideals were influential
in the work to pilot the Philippine Au-
tonorny Bill that became the Jones Act
to final passage. As Philippine Resid-
ent Commissioner, he heard Congress-
man Brumbaugh of Ohio utter these
sentiments in the debate on the Bill on
May 1, 1916:

"They have produced a remarkable
character in that oo,qntry who is the
Jefferson of all that country-Rizal.
His great writings on liberty and the
rights of man remind you of, the great
writings of Paine, Franklin, and Jeffer-
son during the Revolutionary War.',

The records of the debate on that,
Philippine measure include the remarks
of Senator Verdaman of Mississippi ou
January 25, 7916, anallzing "the pro-
found thought and patriotic fervor at-
tained by the grea,t leader, Dr. Jose
Rizal." After quoting a cho,ice passage
on liberty and how it must be secured

"by making ourselves worthy of it, by'
exalting the intelligence and the dig-
nity of the individuail, by loving jus-
tice, right and greatness, even to the
extent of dying for them * * *" the
worthy Senator said: "No sava,g€ breast,
ever harbored such sentiments as that

and none other than the brain of a
statesman ever coneeived such noble
thoughts. It is superb. It only shows
'they love their land because it is their
own, and scorn to give aught other
Ieason."'

During the seventy-first and seventy-
second Congresses that had to do with
the enactment of the Philippine Inde-
pendence Laws numerous addresses on
Rizal rvere included in the Congressional
Record. .Listen to the eloquence of facts.
The first Philippine Independence Bill
ever acted upon favorably by a Con-
gressional Committee passed in the
IJnited States I{ouse of Representatives
on April 4, 1932. It was passed in the
United States Senate on December 1?,
1932. The particular facts that are
significant for our purpose are that the
Conference Committee Repor[ was voted
upon favorably by the Senate on Dec-
ember 22, 1932, and by the House
on December 29,7932, a date preceding
Rizal's execution, and the Bill was signed
by Speaker Garaer on December 80,
1932, and by Vice-Fresident Curtis on
the same day-December 30, the wide-
ly observed Rizal Day! The night of
that day, Rizal Day exercises vrere held
in Washington, D. C., and, as guest of
honor, f delivered an address on .'Rizal

RTZAL, CITIZEN OF THE WORLD
(Conti,nue.d. fyom page 26)

RIZAL'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
(Continued, from the preceiling page

Filipino Mason, Bro. Jose Rizal, Surely,
the ladies appreciate that Masonry is a
great and good fraternal order which
stands for a belief in Divine Provi-
dence, in love of Country and in doing
good to one's fellowmen, irrespective
of his religious beliefs or his lot in life.

"I wish to congratulate the officers
and brethren of Bagong Buhay Lodge
No. 17, Taga Ilog Lodge No. ?9 and
Kasilawan Lodge No. 77 for the large
iepresentation from said Lodges re-
spectively at tiris evening,s celebration
to commemorate the 80th birthday of
Bro. Jose R,izal. Our sincere thanks
is extended to the Worshipful Master,
the oFficbrs and, bpethren od Mount
Lebanon Lodge No. 80 for the excel-
lence of this evening's entertainment
and attendance which we believe is the
Iargest Grand Lodge rnonthly dinner
this year. Mount Lebanon Lodge has
always been one of the strongest pil-
Iars supporting Masonry in these Is-
Iands and rises to every oecasion for
selTice when called upon,

"To o.ur brethren from outside of
Manila, we wish to thank you for corn-
ing toiright. We trust when you re-

turn -to your respective homes and
Lodges that you will extend to the
brethren there our cordial invitation for
them to come to Manila and join with
us in renewing old friendships and mak-
ing new ones, as we endeavor to do in
these Grand Lodge monthly dinners.

"Our District Grand Master for Chi-
na, Rt. 'Wor. Bro. David'W. K. Au, has
thoughtlully sent us from Shanghai,
the following radiogram:

..CHINA BRETHREN JOIN YOU
CET,EBR,ATING &TZAL ANNIVER.
SARY REJOICING WITII YOU IN
LEADER,SHIP IlE HAS GtrVEN PEiO-
PLE AND MASONR,Y OF FIIILIP'
PINES."

Our sincere f,hanks is extended to
our Distriet Grand Master for China
and the brethren of our six Lodges for
this sincere thoughtful messag:e of greet-
ings on this occasion."

'Wor. Bro. Louis Rifkin spared no
effort to make the celebration a com-
plete succ,ess. H.e persronally paid the
expenses for the varied entertainment,
and went even to the extent of bring-
ing a new piano to the ternple.

The Cabletow

and Filipino Liberty."
In a world wartorn and in times

when liberby is menaced we need the
inspiration of a real devotee of free-
dom like Rizal, Confronted by leaders
of Eggression so petty and myopie, we
want the guidance of a world citizen
endowed rvith the grandeur and vision
of Rizal. Under the inspiration and
guidance of that world citizen whose
mind and heart were so encompassing,
let every one of us, in the true spirit
of this historic day, make this solemn
pleclge:

I pledge one hundred per cent
loyalty to the United States and
the Philippines.

I pledge allegiance to the f,ags
of the United States and the
Philippiinee, symbols of aover-
eignty and emblems of demo-
cratic ideals.

I pledge fealty to the Consti-
tutions of the United Statee and
the Philippines which are the
chart and compass of the rifihts
and liberties, the dqties and re-
sponsibilitiec of free citizens.

I pledge all I have and may
have, and all that I am and may
be, to the defense of the prin-
ciptrea of juatice, liberty, and de-
mocracy, and the preservation of
the way of life of free peoples.

I pledge, God helping, to keep
faitL with the letter and spirit of
this obligation and to reaffitrm it
on every birthday of Jose Rizal-
the incarnation of the truest aad
noblest Filipino loyalty.

---
'nFriends, like stars, shine brighter

when it is dark."
:1. tt *

"A friend may smile and yet be a
devil, but a dog's tail is on the level."

EITY I|ltRRon[FACI0RY t''
139-41 Rosario St., Manila

Tel. 4-70-71
a

lloc c]llJAil }I0
POMADE FACTORY

626 l'. Torre,s St., Manila
Tel. 2-27-36

a

PIOPI,E'S CAIIDY FICIONY
93 Tolentino St., Pasay, Rizal

TeI. 5-13-76
a

T. tfiLAt|t ilG tffit
General Manager and P,rop.
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tIE Grancl Lodge monthly
dinner for May was held
at Plaridel Temple on the
evening of May 27,7941, at
7:30 o'clock, under the joint

auspices of the four Lodges working at
Solonoon's Temple: Sinukuan No. 16,
Araw No. 18, Labong No. 59, and Men-
cius No. 93. The.gathering was presided
over by Wor. Bro. Jose P. Roxas, Mas-
ter of Sinukuan Lodge No. 16. Moro
than 150 brethren were present. At
the presidential tabtre were the Most
Worslripful Grand Master, John P-
McFie, Jr.; the Senior Grand Warden,
Miehael Goldenberg; the Granil Secre-
tary, Past Grand Master Antonio Gon-
zalezl Bro. .A,lfred C. Oliver, Jr., Grand
Chaplain of the Grand Chapter of the
National Sojourners of the United
States; Past Grand Masters George R,
Harvey, C, W. Rosenstock, Stanton
Youngberg, Josehp H. AlleY, and Wor.
Bro. Jo.se P. Roxas.

Wor, Bro. Roxas who was sick and
had to be operated on th,e next day for
appendectomy, attended just the same.

In his remarks, he thanked the brethren
for their presence and assured the ap-
preciation of the Lodges under whose

auspices the dinner was held.

Bro. Lieutenant Colonel Alfred C.

Oliver delivered a splendid address on
the opportunity' for Masons to serve
fheir country in case of an emergency'
He advised his audienee to prevent hys-
teria, and to work that they should
be calm. Ife recalled that one of the
causes of the collapse of France last
year was the excitement of the civilian
population which jammed the roads so

much that the army could not use

them. Speaking from actual experience
gained during the first World War, he
recalled that one of the ways used by
Gerrnany to paralyze the movements oJ

the American Expeditionary Force was
to propagate disease. He cited the case

of a wornan, Tater found to b.e a Ger-
man, who actually infected and put 17'

soldiers out of service. He ealled at-
tention to the fact that, right now in
Manila, a ee:rtair. country placeil a

number of its women, most of thern

sick in a bar whose patrons mostly are
soldiers.

Bro. Oliver emphasized how the ideo-
logies of Freemasonry and Hitlerism
are diametrically opposed; that while
our Fraternity champions the cause of
Equality and Freedom, Naziism teaches
that the individual must be only a tool

of the State. IIe also said that while,
Masonry extols wornanhood, Hitler eon-
siders woman only as means to produce
children vdhether in br out of wedlock.
He pointed that while Schopenhauer, in
his "Essay on 'Women" said that women
are men's natural enemies and the crea-
tions of evil, Masonry inculcates the
noble ideals of womanhood. Bro. Oliver
closed his remarks by laying emphasis
on the spiritual as the basis for the im-
provement of human life. According to
him, a strong belief in resurrection is
conductive to the exaltation of the in-
dividual above the material ends, of
earthly existence.

'Wor. Bro. Jose Artiaga, ehairrnan of
the Comnrittee on Grand Lodge Month-
ly Dinners, thanked the brethren for
their presence and announced that the
dinner for the month of June will be
held under the auspices of Mount Le-
banon Lodge No. 80.

The Most \Morshipful Grand Master in
his remarks said that there is no reason
whatsoever why we should be panicky
over the ril/ar rumors. IIe commended S,i-

nukuan Lodge No. 16 for giving a dona-
tion of P100.00 to the Tondo Fire Relief
Fund, and thanked Bro. A. C. Oliver for
his enlightening address. He agreed with
Bro. Oliver that Masonry has no respect
for a form of govexnment that considers
'woman only as a means of Producing
cannon-fodder.

The Most Worshipful Grand Master
also announeed that the Masonic Service
Association of the United States has or-
ganized 40 ehapters to provide whole-
some amusements to members of the.

United States Army and Navy in the
Cifferent parts of the Union, and that
the 41st CXhapter will be established in
Manila under the auspices of our Grand
Lodse. This, h,e said, is one of the cun-

tributions of Masonry to the promotion
of the welfare of the defenders of De-
mocracy.

Prof, Angela A. de Gonzaga, one of the
country's best dramatic sopranos, sang
Pace, Paca O Mi,o Dio from "La Forza
del Destino" by Verdi, as a feature of
the dinner. She was warmly applauded
and had to give an encore by singing
Summer by L. Ronald. Prof. Purifica-
cion Boromeo, a leading coloratura so-
prano of the Philippines, sang Umu Voce
Poco Fa from "Il Barbiere di Siviglia"
by Rossini. Also warmly applauded, she
had to sing another song, Quierema, by
Col. Alejo Valdes Pica. At the piano
was Frof. Vicenta Marifosqui-Eloriaga.
D,r. Teodoro P. Nadres, of Cavite City,
who has made a name for himself not
bnly in the practice of medicine but also
in voice culture, sang Ie Qai,ero by Col.
Alejo \raldes Pica. He v/as accompanied
on the piano by Prof. Purificacion Borro-
meo. Prof. Ramon Mendoza played on t,Le
violin Cap,rlne V'iennoi,s by Kreisler and
Gi,ps.tl Ai",t's by Sarazate, accompanied on
the piano by Prof. Bernardino Custodio.

The success of the affair may be attri-
buted to the untiring efforts of Wor.
Bros. Constancio San Jose and Jose Ar-
tiaga of Sinukuan Lodge, and the co-

operation of the Masters of Araw, La-
bong and Mencius Iodges.

SICK COMMITEE
The following brethren have been ap-

pointed by the Most Worshipful Grand
Master as member of the Sick Commit-
tee for the month of JulY, 1941:

Yang W'en Ying (27), 109 Alvarado
Ext., Palomar, Manila.

Marcelino Constantino (29), Bureau
of Plant Industry, Manila.

E. R. Addington (41), Medical Supply
Depot, Manila,

Plage 29

COMPLIMENTg
OF

CARLOS INIGO (16)
REPRESENTING

ullc0til t{ATt0ilAL Hff tilsl,Rlilct c0.

2IO SAMANILLO BLDG.
ESCOLTA, MANILA

__, - JoFFlcE:2-38-76
LRES.: 5-15-02
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NEW SOUTH WALES
52nd An. Rep.
4 Quart.
2 Spec. Com's.

Loilges: 613
Members:61,605

G. R. near Phiiippines; H. D. Riley,
near N, S. W., L. R. Weldon.

June 23rd, 1939, a Special Conrmuni-
cation lvas held for the proclamatiorr
and investiture of Grand Lodge Offi-
cers. M. W. Bro. His Excellency Bri-
gadier-General Lord Gowrie, V. C., P.
c., G. c. M. G., C. 8., D. S. O., had
been re-elected to the G. East. GranC
Representatives were presented and
rvelcomed, including the Philippines' Re-
presentative.

The Quarterly Com. of September 13,
1939, rvas marked by the impress of the
outbreak of the r,r'ar and changes in
plans entailed. Lord Gowr:ie had been
scheduied to be succeeded by Duke of
Kent as Governor General of tire Com-
monrvealth. The address of the G. M.
was lcad by the Pro G. M., owing to
the unavoidable absence of the G. M.
To express the attitude of the Masons
of the Lommonwealth tovrard the war,
the G. ,tl. quoted from the address of
IIis Maj-^sty King George, to the em-
pire:

"We hace been called to meet the challenge
of a principle which, if it were to prevail,
would be fatal to any civilized orcler in the
world, If this principle were established,
the people of the world would be kept in
bondage, and all hopes of settletl peaee, of
security, of jutice antl liberty among the
nations would be ended. It is unthinkable
that E'e should refuse to meet the challenge."

The ploblem of disposing of the iarge
number of refugees claiming to be Ma-
sons but unable to produce any docu-
mentary evidence to suppolt their
claims, having confronted the G. M., he
directed inquiry to be made of the

II{DEPEI{DENT S]|OE $llOP
114 Echague, Manila, P. I.
T. G. EENDERSON' Prop.

aat

Uincrt Bootc, oll hoightc & tbet
wr-ricil in ctoch

Eunga.rian Eob Nails
Rivetted calks

Neetsfoot Oil
Bawhide Lacce

Et:a,iything for the rnan thot scalcs
thc gold

Wrttc fur priae lbt
Tel.2-21-77 P.O. Box 2641

United Grand Lodge of England as to
irow the problern was being solved there,
and learned that such persons were
being required to tre proposed, initiated,
passed and raised d.e nooo. Whereupon,
the G. Il{. decreed that the same course
should be followed in N. S. W.

M. W. Bro. Col. F. A. Maguire, Prc.
G. M., who had represented the G. L.
at the installation of the Gr.and Master
<rf England, made his report i,n efiterlso.

The Quarterly Com. of Dec. 13, 1939,
was conocrned principally with reports
of officers and committees cover-
ing routine matters of vital interest lo-
cally. The G. M. had been able to visit
only a few Lodges owing to the pres-
sure of his official du,ties. Jo,trn Goul-
ston, P. G, M,, one of the delegates to
bhe installation of the Grand Master
of England made his reporq Among
the interlesting details of a visit tor
Lodge Canbngate Kilwinning No. 2,
Grand Lodge of Seotland, he told of the
many famous men lvho had been con-
nected with this Iodge. Of Robert
Burn's membership, the report says:

"One of the most interesting features of
the Lodge is the office of Poet Laureate of
the Lodge, and more eslrecially the connec-
tion of the Lodge with Robert Burns, on
whom the title was first conferred. Burns
was initiated on the 4th JuIy, 1781, in Indge
St, Davids, Tarbolton. Ee wm then in his
twenty-third year and from that date until
his death he was a most enthusiastic mem-
ber of the lrcdge, paying regular attendance
at antl identifying himself with the fudges
in every place where he happened to be for
the time. Burns afff.liated wit}l Imdge Canon-
eate Kilwinning, No. 2, oD the 1st February,
1787, and w6 elected and installed p@t
Laureate of that Lodge the lst Mareh, 1?8?.
The Lodge welcomed Burns with whole-
hearted enthusiasm, and the enthusism found
tangible expression not only at the Iodge
meetings, but also in supporting and assist-
ing the preparation of the ffrst Edinburgh
edition of his workp."

Rudy-ard Kipling was also poct
Laureate of this Lodge, in later years,

The volume inciudes the Prooeedings
of Q. Communications on March l3th
and June 10th, 1940, and of a Special on
.Iune 10th 1940.

The reporb of the Com. on For. Cor-
respondence for 1939 covers in a unique
way, (topically) sbrne 61 Proceedings.
Under "Physical Qualifications" a.

quotation from the Philippines' regula-
tions on the subjeet is given. Under('Poetry" several pages of favorite
quotations culled from addresses of
Masters, Orators and others are ap-
pended.

His Excellency Lord Gowrie, Grarid
Master.

James S. Miller, Grand Secretaty,
Sydney.

Ihe Cabletow

NEW BRUNSWICK
73rd' An. Com.
August 22,1940
St. John.

Lodges: 44
Members:51162

The Communication was presided over
by R. W. R. Donald Stewa.rt, Deputy
Grand Master, M. W. John Thornton,
Grand Master, having died in office in
April, 1940.

New Brunsrvick and the Philippines
do not exchange Grand Representa-
tives.

Deputy Grand Master Stewart's re-
port w'as brief, consisting chiefly of a
tribute to the dead of the Jurisdiction,
trrarticularly M. W. John Thornton, his
late supe::ior in office, a feeling refer-
ence to the tragedy of war, and an
admonition to all Masons of the Empire
to do their duty in the crisis:

"In the dark hour, it is a source of pride
to us to realize that today, as in the pas!
the memben of our fraternity in this coun-
try have been obedient to the call, and have
enrclled in every Canadian unit now in Bri-
tain, on the high seas, or information at
home. Their loyalty expecls no commenda-
tion, their patriotism no flowery words.
They are ready and willing to lay down their
lives for the sacred priuciples of liberty and
democracy."

The G. L. approved a proposal to en-
deavor to collect by voluntary subscrip-
tions for u'ar purposes a fund equal
to $2.00 per member throughout the
Jurisdiction.

Six District Deputy Grand Masters
made writUen reports of their activities
during the year. Several made men-
tion with enthusiasm of celebrating
"interrrational night" with the brethren
of the neighboring Grand Jurisdictiol
of l\Iaine.

When the new Grand Master was
installed he was proclaimed from the
South, West ancl East.

Charles A. Alexander, Grand Master,
Campbellton, N. B.

R. D. Magee, Grand Secretary, Saint
John, N. B.

Our Reviews are not pub-
lished in the proceedings, but
are incorporated in eyery
issue of The Cabletow, twa
copies of which are sent t0
the Grand Secretary of eaclr,
Grand Jurisdiction reyiewed,
urith the request that one
copy be sent to the Chairman
of the Committee on Corres-
pondence.

BA J. F. BOOMER, P.M., Grand, Reuiewer 

-
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QTTEENSLAND
19th An. Rep. Lodges: 180

Member:17,152
Net gain: 189

Containing data of a Special Commu-
nication held July 72, 1939, and of Quar-
terly Communications held September
6, 1939, Dec. 6, 1939,, March E, 1940,
and June 5, 1940, respectively', all at
Brisbane.

Grand Representatives: near the Phil-
ippines, 'W'or, Bertrand H, Silen; near
Queensland, J. T. Phipps, P.G.W., pre-
sent at the Special Communication.

Offleers were elected at Quarterly
Communication of June 5, 1940, IIis Ex-
cellency Sir Leslie Orrne Wilson was re-
elected Grand Master. The Deputy
Grand Master is appointed as is, also,
an official known as Pro Grand Master.
Eustace Alfred Jones, Deputy Grand
Master, has fiIled the post for many
years, and is well known in England
anil the United States. Nominations of
officers are made by the Board of Gen-
eral Purposes, without prejudice to the
right of others to make norninations,

April 25, 1940, was celebrated by the
Grand Lodge as Anzac Day. In the
unavoidable absence of the Grand Mas-
ter, Deputy Grand Master Jones deliv-
ered a stirring oration on the heroes
of Gallipoli. A paragraph will show its
spirit:

"The sons of the Anzacs have the faith of
their fathers in freedom-freedom of thought,
freedom of speech, fredom of conscience, fre-
dom of worship. They have the passion of their
fathers for fair play and eeonomic and political
justice for all the little nations anal all the bie
nations. They have their fathere' fire of loy-
alty, loyalty to themselves, to one another, to
iod, and King and Country."

fn seconding a resolution of loyalty,
moved by Deputy Grand Master Jones,
at the Q. C. of Sept. 6, 1939, F. G. Ne-
vill, P. G. M., quoted Sir Henry New-
bolt's famous batttre-hymn for the pub-
lic school boys of England:

"There's a breathless hush in the Clore tonisht-
Ten to make and the match to win-
A, bmping pitch and a blinding light,
An hour to play and the last man in.
And it's not for the sake of a ribboned coat,
Or .selfish holre of a smson'e fame,
But his Captain's hand oa hig shoulclet smotF
?lay up ! Play up ! and play the game."

"The sand of the tlesert is sodden red-
Red with the wreck of a square that broke,''
The gatling's jambed and the Colonel dead,
Anil the regiment's blind with dust and smoke I
The river of deth has brimmed his banks,
And England's far, and Eonor a name,
But the voice of a school boy mllie the ranks;
'Play up ! Play up ! and play the game.' "

The Grand Secretary does not appear
in the list of officers of the Grand Lodge.
The office is mentioned twice in the pro-
ceedings: the Grand Secretary is ail-
dressed by name in a letter from the

IN PROVINCE OF' ONTARIO
85th An. Com. Lodges: 569
July 17th 1.940 Members: 93,842
Toronto Decrease: 1,620

Grand Representatives: near Ontario,
P. N. Knight, Aliiston; near the Phil-
ippines, Quintin Paredes, P. G. M., Ma-
niia.

Grand Master J. A. Dobbie, pres-
iding.

Bro. Ralph Day, May'or of Toronto
cordially welcomed the brethren to his
aity in a vigorous address. A charac-
teristic paragraph:

'The Mssonic Order has a great and im-
portant part to play in the world today in
furthering a sense of kinship and mutual
confidence among the citizens of every coun-
try. I firmly believe that the silent in-
fluences of Masonry is one of the most power-
ful agencies in the world for the promotion
of the spirit of true brotherhood ihd of in-
ternational peace ; for true Masonry exists in
the heart and life of man, and is composed
of those noble qualities of Brotherly Iove, Re-
lief and Truth-those golden threads that
strengthen and support the whole fabric of
Mamnry."

The G.M's address treated a variety
of subjects, aulong them:

Ihe State of the Cmft: "During: the past year,
Maonry in this Jurisdiction has been show-
ing excellent prcgress toward recovering its
hold upon the brethren and upon the world
at large."

Canadian Masonry anil the Empirels War Effort:
"Many suggestions have been made and con-
sidered, but the majority of these seemed to
be along the line of contributing money to
organizations alredy in lossession of large
sums, of providing materials for soldies, for
which, if thoe be anlr great ned, the Gov.
ernment is already in a position to supply.

The Red Crms is an excellent organization
doing good work; therefore, on the rcom-
mendation of the Grand Treasurer and some
of the Past Gmntl M*ters, the sum of $600.00

was sent to that organization on the 2Brd
of January, 1940."

trvscuated Children of Masons: "Early,... after
the declaration of.var, the suggestion was

made to me by Most 'Wor. Bro, Franck A.
Copw that it would be a granil thine if the
Grand Iodge of Canada in the Province of
Ontario would mnd a cable to the Grand
Iodge of England intimating that we would
be wiiling to look after the children of Ma-
sons from England, if they were sent out
to Canada.... Your Grand Master did not
feel that the proper time for that effort
had arrived. However, ?ecent events have
causecl further consideration of the scheme

United Grand Lodge of England; the
office is mentioned by the Board of Gen-
eral Purposes in fixing the salary. To
quote:

t'...there has been no change in the
salary g'iven to the Grand Secretary
since he was appointed some years ago
althoug'h the work has increased con-
siderably since that time."

Sir Leslie O. Wilson, Grand Master,
Brisbane,

Leslie P. Marks, Grand Secretary,
Brisbane.

Ba J. F. BOOMER, P. M., Grand Reoiewer
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and,..,. it was arranged to send cables car-
rying the suggestion and invitation to each
of the three Grand Iodge in the British
Isles, through their Grand Secretaries."

Pussing ol M. W. W. N. Ponton, ?o,t-
eign Coyt'espondent:

The G. M. paid a high tribute to the
character and a,bility of Fraternal Cor-
respondent Ponton, v/trro passed on
shortly after the last preceding Com-
munication, beyond the age of four
score.

In a foreword to the 1940 reviews, \Y.
S. Herrington, P. G. M., for the Com-
inittee, says of M. W. Ponton:

"For sixteen years, he carefully analyzeil
the Proceedines of the eighty-eight jurisdic-
tions recognized by our Grald Lodge and pr*
sented in readable fom a summary of the
activities of each of them. ....All this he
did, with scrupulous care,.... his masterly
'command of the English language never
failed to elicit words of praise from his con-
temporaries rvho, we believe, will gladly con-
cede to him the well meritecl title of Dean of
Reviewers. Ifis latest production.... in our
Proceedings of 1939 may well be.... accepted
as his masterpiece."

lhe Library Committee, among
other things, acknowledged "contribu-
tions from B,ro. A. E. Tatton of lVIa-
nila."

The Grand Master recommended thal
Lodges, as a matter of efficiency, give
up the practice of fixing dates for
stated meetings by the phases of the
moon.

R." W. Bro. W. C. Marriott, for the
Committee on the Condition of Masonry,
made a careful review of the situation
under three heads:

" (a) The challengs to civrlization,
giving the background of the
position in which Masonry
stands.

(b) The condition of Masonry in
g:en era1.

(c) The condition of Masonry in
our olrrn jurisdiction."

Under "(!1", he corrments favorably
on the conference of Grand Masters at
Washington, and made note that the
Grand Lodge of Canada in the Province
of Ontario vras the first Canadian Grand
Lodge to padicipate.

Reviews of Proceedings of 56 Gland
Jurisdietions, by several unnamed
brethren, are included. None for the
Philippines appears.

Next Communication:
16th, 1941.

Ottawa, July

J. A. Dobbie, Grand Master, Ottawa.
E. G. Dixon, Grand Secretary, Ha-

rnilton.
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ANY times f have beetr

asked why I jo,ined Amer-
ican Masonry and what
benefit I have gotten out
of it. Invariably tihe reply

lvas f,haf, the particular reason which
caused me to seek "admission" into this
honorable and ancient society which is
the greatest Fraternity the world has
ever known, is only Imown to myself.

There are several reasons why I
joined, I have relatives who are -tIa-
sons in the Philippines and naturally
I wanted to follow Uheir footsteps. I
know something of tihe cfiraracter ofJ

Masonry and I desire to participate in
its good work, and be of sorne sorvice
to my fellowmen. I particularly knorv
that in the Philippines, Masonry has
emerged from an oppressed and per-
secuted institution that was despised
and slandered by the great mass of,
the people, to be a powerful, respected
and widespread society to which f,he
leading men of the country consider it
a privilege and an honor to belong.

During Uris period of financial and
economic stress in which the whole
wo,rld is engulfed, many men have
found themselves lost; while others
have actualiy discovered their real
t'alues as component parts of human
soci'ety. Some men have mafu the re-
marks to me such &s, t'Look here,
Brother, I spent a lot of dough for Ma-
sonry and where am I? In practically
the same place where I started." A man
told me a week ago who claimed to be a
member of the Craft, that his interest
in his Lodge does not Bo beyond the
payrnent of annual dues. Immediately
I know that these fellows were nevel:
made real Masons. Th,ey did. not grasp
the fundamental idea of the Masonic
Order. ILe who joins the Fraternity

BETAT.O
Enriqueta C. Sarmiento

Wholesale-Retail Merehant

a

For d;i,f f erent kinils of REM-
NAN?S, Teotiles or Silk,

oisi,t us.

ALL KINDS OF WEAR

a

689 traya Tel. 4-78-54
Manila

The Cabletow

THE ANSWER IS MYSELF
Ba MARIANO V. RAMOS

Member, Eugene Lod,ge No. 11, Eugene, Oregon.

rvith the expeetation that he will get
every penny that he puts into it in the
form of material or social returns, rs

absolutely mistaken. If he looks upotl
Masonry as an Order tihat will give,
him protection in case of aecident; that
will insure his famiiy against the pangs
of hunger after Passing the West, that
individual has a wrong conception of
or:,r Order and has absolutely' no busi-
ness to be a member of the Craft.

The berrefits that can be obtained
{rom Masonry as far as I am concerned,
are not material or social advantages;
rather, they are spirituai. However,
when good men are associated togetihei:
for a common purpose of seeking the
Truth, they generally join in "Promot-
ing eac.h other's welfare and rejoicing
in each other's prosperity." An op-
portunity, therefarer is afforded me tc
associate with some good rnen whose
friendship may be worth well cultivaL
ing and who will perhaps be of ma-
terial help io myself in my own selfish
personal development.

The Mason who devotes much effort
to Masonic ideals, rnay never receive
Masonic honors or preference out of it;
and may never obtain any return as
far as his business is concerned; yet
the satisfaetion of duty well done and
,serv,ircte to humanity rendered withl
self-abrlegation, the improvbment of
the mind and characten, by adhering
strictly to the tenets of the Institu-
tion, and constant association with men
of a high type of character in every al-
truistic undertakings, are a compensa-
ti,on far more valuable than go'Id. Of

Manila, Philippines,
May 30, 1941

M. W. Bro. John R. McFie, Jr.,
Grand Master of Masons in the
Philippine fslands,

Manila, Philippines.

Dear Sir and Brother:

On behalf of the Masonic Hospital for
Crippled Children, f desire to express
to you the great satisfaction of that in-
stitution in your message publishecl in
the May, 1941, issue of The Cablatou:.

Further, on behalf of said Hospital,
of the crippled children now undergo-
ing rehabilitation in it, and those who
havo received benefits from it in the
past, I desire to sincerely thank you for

course, it is not true that once a Mason,
a,,man always rernains 9, Mason. IIe
corhes into Masonry of his own free will
and occoo'd and goes out in the same
manner. The Fraternity nevertheless
reserves the right to deternine the mo-
tive which leads a member to sever his
Masonic affiliations. It is ever granted
that all men are subject to change of
heart. Therefore, it is neoessary that
when a member feels that he can no
longer subscribe to the oibligations of
Freemasonry, he owes it to the Fre.
ternity to retire at once, because Ma-
sonry in justice to itself, cannot toler-
ate an atheist or a disgrunted mem-
ber in its midst. However, any dissatis-
fied member should remember that he
should not cancel his Masonic affilia-
tion just because he is peeved at soure
member for a supposed wrong, or for
some other reasons, for if he does, the
Institution will know then that it made
a great error in making him a Mason.

I am a member of the Fraternity with
certain duties and prerogatives. Ful-
filment of certain Masonic obligations
is essential in order forr one to be en-
titled to his prerogatives. I only know
that I want to be useful to my fellow-
men. The vital question therefore, is,
will Masonry be worbh anything tn me,
and will I be worth anything to the
Masonic world? Here again, brethren,
the answer is myself.

When we think of the active part of
Masonry in framing our Constitution,
we cannot help but note the Masonric
enthusiasm which permeated the lives
of so many of its framers.

o filA$0tll0 I|0SPITAL II|AIII$ 0RAI{D ]YIASTTR o
the generous contribution you, in entire
agreement with the contents of said mes-
sage, have made to this truly Masonie
charity.

It is sineerely hoped that other breth-
ren of the Craft will follow your exam-
ple in this matter, as every centavo re.
ceived is used exelusively and solely for
the purpose for which the hospital was
established-the restoration to a useful
place in society of those children who,
thro,ugh no fault of their owr\ are
physicalll' unfitted to play that role.

Sincerely and fraternally yours,

J. W. FERRIER, Sr., P.M.
Secretarg

Masonic Hospital for Crip-
. pled Children
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GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED
MASONS OF THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

EDICT No. 29

WEIEREAS, the following: recommendation, contained in
the report of the Grand Secretary with reference to a
Masonic Literary Cir"cle, was adopted at the last Annual
Communication:

"It is our aim and purpose to give more encour-
agement to our local Masonic literature. We want to
see more Lodges and brethren dedicating themselves to
further our Masonic culture in this Grand Jurisdiction,r
No efforts should be spared to put il on the highest
Ievel. It is for this reason that we suggest the forma-
tion of a Masonie Center or Circle for the proper study
and improvement of Masonic literattrre in all its as-
pectst, including Masonic symbolism, history, philosophy,
legislation, junisprudenc,e, etc. The dramatization of
the principles and teachings of the Cra.ft should be
given strong impetus, In this manner, lessons are bet-
ter imparted and inculcated in our m,inds. It is hoped
that with the help of the Masonic Literary Circle, in
the near future, our brethren will write Masonic plays

and that they rvill take it upon themselves to train Ma-
sons te the end tluit their histrionie abilities may be
concretely expressed to advantage,"

WHEREAS, it is necessary to give proper form and
organization to t?ris Masonic Literary Circle;

NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned, by virtue of the
povrer and authority in him ve$ted as Grand Master of Ma-
sons of the Philippines, decroes:

1. That a Masonic Literary Circle be established, as it
is hereby established, for such purpose a.s are contained in
the above quoted report, and for such other purpos€s as

rr,ay be attendant upon is establishment;

2. That such Masonic Literary Circle shall be under the
control, supervision and administration of an Executive Com-
mittee composed of all elected Grand Officers of the Grand
[rodg:e, the Grand Master as its President, the Deputy Grand
Jll[aster as its Vice-President, the Grand Treasurer as its
Treasurer, and, the Grand Secretary as its Secretary;

3. That three oi more members shall be sufflcient to
constitute a quorum for any meeting of said Executive Corn-
mittee, and all questions shall be decided by a majority of
tbe members present at any such meefing;

1. That the Exeeutive Committee shail have the follow-
ing powers and duties:

a. To make arrangements for lectures to be delivered
in any Masonic or public reuRion, on subjects which are edu-
cation{, qultural or of inforrnit,ive value and which will en-
hanee the knowledge of the bretb.ren in any branch of the
arts and Eciences;

b. To gather material for the publication of any work
and arrange for the printing of books, parnphlets, dramas,
poetry, translation by any Brother and to oi*ribit, exeulplify
or dramatize any work on Masonic themtes;

c. To organize contests, sponsor private or public func-
tions, confer prizeE diplomas, or other kinds of rewards for
the work of any Broth,er d,istinguishing himself in such con-
thsts or functions;

d. To g:ve donations in the form of money or otlrcr
suitable rewards for those taking part in such contests; and

e. To receive voluntary contributions, donations or
prizes offered by brethren or non-Masons.

5. That every subordinate Lodge is hereby declared to
be a b,ranch of the said Masonic Literary Circle and, as such,
should extend its cooperation and collaboration for the at-
tainment of the ends herein set forth, the Worshipful Master
and Officers to prepare yearly a progra,m of Masonic educa-
tion for their memb,ers with the right to request assistance
from the Ekecutive Committee, and to submit for the con-
sideration of the said Committee any suggtestion which may
be conducive to the realization of the purposes and objectives
of said Masonic Literary Circle.

6. That alI brethren are requested to send immediately
to the Ekecutive Committee all writen articles, pamphlets,
speeches, oraiions, conferences or other documents which they
think are important in Masonic education so that the said
Executiv.e Committee could study and examine them and make
such use of the same as it believes most suited to the propef
information of the Lodges and brethren in general;

7. That the Grand Master shall report annually to the
Grand Lodge upon the activities of the Masonic Literary
Circle during his year of offiee and make his recommenda-
tions as to the Suture ac'tivi{ies ofl the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of this brand Lodge,
at the City of Manila, this 28th day of May, 1941.

Grand, Maste, /
ATTEST:

C%{*^<
Grand. Secretary U f

_o_
CIRfl]LAR

May 29, 7947
To the Sec.retaries of

S,ubordinate Lodges.

Dear Sir 2y1d f,lsfhsr;-
Please ,inform all Past Masters in your Lodge who lvere

invested on January 26, 1983, with the degree of Past Master
by virtue of, and in accordance vrith, a resolution duly ap-
proved and adopt'ed. at the Annual C.ommunication of the
Grand Lodge hedd in 1933, that the corresponding eertificate
for the said degree will be issued to them by this Office
upon payment of its cost in the amount of fifty centavos
(Po.5o). l

Very sincerely and fraterna1l.v,
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EL ADVENIMIENTO DE UNA GRAN NACION
ELEBRAMOS en cuatro de julio el ad-
venimiento de una gran naci6n,-nos
referimos al advenimiento de los Esta-
dos Unidos de Am6rica en eI concierto
de pueblos libres e independientes. De

un pequeflo grupo de trece colonias, con una po-
blaci6n de tres millones de almas, esa naci6n
se presenta ahora ante el mundo eomo la mas
formidable de las democracias, con unos ciento
treinta millones de habitantes.

;A qu6 se debi6 su eonstante progreso y
maravilloso desenvoh,imiento? Muchos son ios
factores y las causas que han eontribuido a que
Am6rica sea hoy lo que es:-el basti6n de las
libertades individuaies y colectivas de los hom-
bres. Pero mas que a ninguha otra cosa, ello se
debi6 y se debe a que ei pueblo norteamerieano
se ha educado y est6 educado en esa disciplina
que no permite al hombre el abdicar de sus de-
reehos y privilegios eorno hombre.

Esa disciplina ha enseflado al eiudadano
americano a conocer ciertos derechos inaliena-
bles que son inherentes a su condici6n de cria-
tura humana; esa disciplina le ha enseflado a
respetar esos mismos derechos en su pr6jimo,
advirti6ndole que ahi donde principia el de-
recho de su vecino termina el suyo; esa disci-
piina Ie ha enseflado a vivir la vida en comuni-
dad, por 1o mismo que es necesaria la existen-
cia de una agencia que garantice a los ciudada-
nos el goee de sus propios y partieulares dere-
chos; esa disciplina le ha ensefiado a que, para
vivir en comunidad, ha de conocer los derechos
y privilegios de esa comunidad de que es parte
integrante; y esa disciplina_le h_a enseflado que
para vivir en comunidad se ha de vivir en cwi-
Lizaci1n, para 1o cual es indispensable la mas
pura moralidad, la mas excelsa educaci5n y Ia
mas alta estimaci6n de los valores espirituales.

Y 1o que hemos dicho del ciudadano ameri-
cano individualmente, decimos tambi6n de la
naei6n norteamericana. Defensora de los gran-
des ideales de la democracia, ha sabido y-sabe
respetar los derechos de las nacionalidades mas
pequeffas. Su politica ha sido siempre hacer
que los pueblos ejerzan su propia y libre deter-
minaci6n, sin ingereneias extraflas, procurando
que cada pais viva Ia vida que libremente es-
coja. Enemiga de la guerra, siempre ha sido
la campeona de la paz, y creyente, eomo siem-
pre ha sido, de que en las relaciones interna-

cionales debiera existir la misma moralidad
que existe en las relaciones inclividuales, ha ela-
borado sistemas y procedimientos y ha coopera-
do en el establecimiento de agencias para Ia re-
soluci6n de conflictos internacionales por me-
dios pacfficos y por los dictados de Ia justieia y
moralidad universal.

Y por riltimo, por encima de la quiebra en
Ios pactos internacionales, Am6rica iia sabido
respetar la palabra empef,ada y cumplir con
Ios tratados. A este efecto, bueno es consig-
nar aqui que solarnente ella y Gran Bretafla han
sabido honrar los tratados existentes hoy dia, no
obstante la aparente violaci6n de muchos de
ellos por regimenes conveniencistas. La re-
vista Uni,ted States I'{ews trae una buena esta-
distica a este efecto, y es la siguiente:-

"El L6 de octubre de 1925 Francia y Checo-
eslovaquia firmaron un tratado de asistencia o
ayuda mftua, pero en septiembre de 1938 llr.an-
cia abandon6 a Checoeslovaquia, cuando Ale-
mania tom6 la Sudetenland; en 26 de enero de
1934 Alemania y Polonia firmaron un pacto
de amistad y no-agresi6n por diez aflos, pero en
1 de septiembre de 1939 Alemania invadi6 Po-
lonia; en 4 de abril de 1934 Rusia firm6 un
p,acto de no-agresi6n con Estonia-Latvia y Li-
thuania, pero en 15 de junio de 1940 Rusia se
apoder6 de esos pafses Bdlticos; en 7 de abril
de 1934 Rusia y Finlandia firmaron un pacto
de no-agresi6n que iba a durar hasta el aflo de
1945, pero en 28 de noviembre de 1939 Rusia
entr6 en guerra no declarada contra Finlandia;
en 5 de mayo de 1934 Rusia y Polonia firmaron
un tratado de no-agresi6n, y en 16 de sepLiem-
bre de 1939 Rusia invadi6 Polonia ; en 2 de mayo
de 1935 Francia y Rusia firmaron un pacto de
ayuda mftua, y Rusia no ayud6 a Francia en
su guerra contra Alemania en 1939; en 16 de
mayo de 1935 Rusia y Checoeslovaquia firma-
ron un paeto de ayuda mftua, pero Rusia no
quiso ayudar a Checoeslovaquia cuando Alema-
nia ocup6 en septiembre de 1938 el Sudetenland:
en 22 de enero de 1936 Gran Bretafla, Francia,
Yugosiavia, Grecia y Turquia firmaron un pac-
to de ayuda mritua contra cualquier agresi6ir
de parte de Italia, pero Yugoslavia, Greeia y
Turquia dejaron de ayudar a Gran Bretafla
cuando Italia entr5 en glrerra contra aquella en
junio de 1940; en 11 de julio de 1936 Alemania

(Conti,nua en ta ltd,gina si,guiente)
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(Conti,nuaci.6n d,e la pd,gina anteri,or) I pacto de no-agresi6n por diez afios, y en abr.ij

Rumania se vio obiigacla a ceder Dobrudja a Nosotros, que estamos en este otro conf'

EL ADVENIMIENTO DE UNA GRAN NACION

y Austria celebraron un tratado en virtud det I Oe fOaO Alemania invadi6y gcup6_Dinamarca;
cual Alemania reconocia la independencia y so- | en 2 de noviemb_re de L939 Italia y 

^Grecia 
anyn-

beyania de Austr"i a, y en 11 de 
-marzo 

Ae iggS I ciaron un tuatado de amista !, Y en l9 de octubre
Aiemania tom6 y se"incorpor6 Austria ; en 25 | de 19-40 ltalia atac6 a Grecia Y -en lZ d"- diciem-
de marzo de 193? Italia y Yugoslavia celebra- | bre de 1940- Hungria- y Yugoslavia celebrarou
ron un pacto de reconocimien"to garantizando I u_n tratado de amis!?d, y 

-et Jl de abril de 1941
por cinco aflos su status {luo, peyo"en 6 de abril I Hungaria atac6 a Yugosiav_ia.
ile l-941 Italia se uni6 a ete*arria en atacar a I Y en la hora que escribimos estas lineas,
Yugoslavia; en 16 de abril de 1938 Gran Bre- | Alemania invade a Rusia, no obstante el pacto
tafr-a e Itaiia ceiebraron un pacto de amistad y I mrituo de no-agresi6n entre las mismas.
en 10 de junio de 1940 Italia entr6 .n go.**i I Uo est6 de mas recordar aqui que Gran
contra Gran Bretafla; en 31 de julio ae fggs I Bretafla se ve ahov:a metida en esta gxe_rra.por
Bulgaria y Grecia ceiebraron un pacto de no- | saber honrar 9l pagto celebrado con Polonia el
agrIsi6n, !-en 6 de abril de 1941 Bulgaria per- | 25 de agosto de 1939 de venir en su ayuda_ en
mitiO el paso por su territorio de trop-as alema- | caso de verse 6sta agredida. Es de.conocimien-
nas pura^un aiaque a Grecia; en 31 de julio de I to general que Gran Bretafla corri6 en-ayuda
1938 Bulgaria y Rr*ur.ia firmaron ,n pacto I de Poloni, ql septiembre cie 1939 cuando Ale-
de no-agr-esi6n, 

";r el ? de septiembre de'1940 | mania invadiS el territorio de aquel pais.

Bulgaria; en 31 de julio de 1938 Bulgaria y Yu- | de la tierra, nos unimos fuertemente a esa gran
goslavia firmaron un pacto de no-agresi6n, y en I Naci6n, celebrand.o.en este mes de julio el ani-
6 de abrit de 1941 Bulgaria permiti6 a que Ale- I versario glorioso de su advenimiento, y haeien-
mania entyara en su territorio para itacar a I do los mai fervientes votos para que los funda-
Yugosiavia; en l-5 de abril de 1939 Polonia .y I mentos que dieron origen a su desarrollo pro-
Rumania se prometieron unir eontra cualquiei I gresivo y a su legitima gi'andeza sean ios mis-
ataque de A1emania, y, cuando Alemania inva- | mos fundamentos que acabe con la presente tra-
di6 Polonia en 1 ae septiembre de 1939, Ruma- | gedia, y para que se reestablezca en el mundo
nia hizo caso omiso de Polonia; en 31 de mayo I ese orden y concierto que se asienta en la mora-
de 1939 Alemania y Dinamarca celebraron rin I tiara y reipeto mfituo-entre hombres y pueblos.--

HIS FUTURtr IS ASSURtrD

WISE BEYOND HIS YBARS.
With the eagerness of y,puth he is deterrnined to make a big succ,ess in the business world. The future is
filled with incertaintie"s. Norre of us know-t*rat tomorrorv will bring. He has insured himself against the
futrr.re. He knows that at any age he chooses he will be able to retire-assured a steady-income f-or.-the-.fest
of his life. This security ir" fE easily achieved through the GUARANTEED SAVINGS plan of the -West
Coast Life fnsurance Co*pury. In ca"se anything migiht happen to him, his loved ones will be provided for.
fl i. *oru than a saving plan because it assures him of an adequate income for the rest of his life.

i wnsr coAST LrFE INSUR-aNCE co., i
i Metror,olitan Theatre BIdg., I'{anila. I

i pfu.r" send me infol'mation concerning your Guaranteed Sav- !
I ings PIan. t

WESr CoAsr Lrru
INSURANCE COMPANY

METBOPOLITAN THEATRE BI,DG.
MANILA

Nante .

Add.ress.
Occurtation .. -.. Age -.. ...
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(6) Los Comisionados llevardn acta de sus procedi-
mientos y de su sentencia y lo transmitirdn al Gran
Secretario a la terminaci6n del juicio, debi6ndose eje-
cutar la sentencia inmediatamente por orden del Gran
Maestro; y (7) Cualquiera de las partes puede apelar
de la sentencia ante la Gran Logia en su pr6xima re-
uni6n anual, siempre que se haya dado aviso de ella
al Gran Secretario dentro de los treinta (80) dias si.
guientes a la conclusi5n del juicio;

Intervenir o inmiscuirse en los asuntos o negocios
de otra u otras Logias, pues, cuando se suscite alguna
controversia entre Logias o entre una Logia y un
miembro o miembros de otra u otras Logias, cual-
guiera de las partes, si se halla en posesi6n de todos
los derechos mas6nicos, puede formular cargos, los
cuales se har6n por escrito y se presentardn a la Gran
Logia o al Gran Maestro d.urante Ia vacaci6n de aque-
lla, y a la presentaci6n de dichos cargos serdn nom-
brados y citados no menos de tres ni mas de cinco
Comisionados, los cuales serSn Venerables Maestros
o Vigilantes y serdn seleccionados de, por lo menos,
tres Log:ias diferentes no interesadas en la controver-
sia y que sean mas convenientes a las partes, debi6n-
dose citar a la parte acusada de conformidad con lo
que se dijo arriba en cuanto a un acusado que Gs un
Venerable Maestro de una Logia, teniendo los Comi-
sionados facultad para proceder y levantar acta de
sus procedimientos y sentencia todo en la misma forma

Yen. Her. JOSE ALTAVAS

Como jurista, Mas6n y tri,buno
es, de u,na oez, "tres-en-,u,no."

que cuando se trata de un acusado que es Venerable
Maestro de una Logia, y las penas que se pueden im-
poner son cualquiera de las conocidas dentro de los
usos mas6nicos, o, el caso no enrtraflase una violaei6n
de deberes mas6nicos la sentencia puede ser espeeial,
segfn que, a su juieio, las circunstancias lo demanden
o exijan, y cualquiera de las partes podrS apelar de la
sentencia ante la Gran Logia, formul6ndose la apela-
ci6n lo mismo que en el easo de un acusado que es
Venerable Maestro de una Logia;

Conocer de cargos formulados contra un miembro
de la Logia que fuese entonces el Gran Maestro de la
Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas, pues, en ese caso se ha
de proceder asi: (1) Cinco o rnas Venerables Maestros
de Iogia podr6n forrnular cargos contra el Gran Maes-
tro por abuso de poder, infracci6n de la Constituci6n
o Reglamentos de la Gran Logia o por cualquier otro
acto antimas6nico, 5r dichos earg:os se formulardn por
escrito bajo sus firmas y serdn presentadas al riltimo
Ex-Gran Maestro de dicha Gran Logia que pueda ha-
llarse dentro de las Islas Filipinas y que sea miembro
de una Logia dentro de la jurisdicci6n de la Gran
Logia; (2) A la presentaci6n de dichos cargos serd
deber de tal Ex-Gran Maestro transmitir una copia
de los mismos al acusado, si se hallabe dentro de las
Islas Filipinas, por lo menos treinta dias, y si estuviese
fuera de las Islas Filipinas, por lo menos ciento veinte
dias antes del tiempo seflalado para el juicio, junta-
rnente con una notificaci6n para que comparezca en el
tiempo y lugar que el Ex-Gran Maestro fije en dicha
comunieaci6n, y que serdn los que mas convengan a
ambas partes, y tambi6n emplazatd a otros cuatro o
mas Ex-Gran Maestros de esta jurisdicci6n, que de-
ber6n ser miembros de Logias situadas en 6sta, para
reunirse con 61 en el tiempo y 1ugar designados, de-
biendo notificar de ello al acusado; (B) El tribunal asi
reunido, o cualquiera de sus miembros, tendrf facul-
tades para citar testigos a petici6n de una y/ir otra
parte, recibirS todas las pruebas que a su juicio sean
convenientes, y resolver6 finalmente respecto a Ia cul-
pabilidad o inocencia del acusado, y la opini6n de una
mayoria de todos los miembros del tribunal ser6 la
sentencia de 6ste y tendrS cardcter definitivo; (4) La
finica pena que puede ser impuesta serd la privaci6n
de cargo, pero cuando de 6l sea destituido, el senten-
ciado puede ser llevado ante su T_,ogia bajo Ia acusaci6n
de conducta antimas6nica; (b) El Gran Secretario
asistirS al juicio para levantay aelca de los procedi-
mientos y de Ia sentencia, Ia cual acta deber6 ser archi-
vada en su oficina y presentada en la pr6xima reuni6n
anual de Ia Gran Logia; (6) Los procedimientos en
tal juicio estar6n en todo Io dem6s de confornaidad
con 1o prescrito en cuanto a los juicios contra Masones
individualmente considerados; y (7) Todos los gastos
de viaje necesarios en que hayan incurrido los miem-
bros del citado tribunal serSn pagados por la Gran
Logia, de la misma manera que los gastos de los Gran-
des Dignatarios que acudan a las reuniones de la Gran
Logia.

The Cabletow

LO QUN NO PUEDE HACER UNA LOGIA
lConclusi6nl
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(Continuaci5n)
Los enemigos de la Masoneria, esos

eselavos del oscurantismo, consideraron
a la Masoneria como una secta y que
sus misterios son contrarios a la ver-
dad, solamente porque se dejaba conocer
por medio de los simbolos, sin tener en
cuenta que el misterio es la esencia de
esa verdad digna solamente a los capa-
eitados a recibirla, y que por medio de
Ios simbolos, Ia Masoneria une a todos
los hombres en el altar de la Fe; que
el simbolo es la salvaguardia de aque-
lla verdad que dignifica al hombre y le
capacita para obtener el poder del amor,
Ia belleza y la sublimidad de los idealer
de la Naturaleza, al igual que el signi-
ficado de aquella sagrada Cruz en don-
de fu6 crucificado el Redentor que ple-
dic6 eI heroismo del amor.

Poner en descubierto los misterios de
Ia Masoneria, Ia verdad inherente a esos
misterios seria un juguete en manos de
la ignorancia, y esto lo ha justificado
Ia existencia de varias sociedades se-
cretas que, por querer suplantar no hi-
cieron mas que poner en evidencia la
ignorancia y la ambici6n. Eso mismo
confirm6 Rizal en sus doctrinas mas6-
nicas:

"Si la Ciencia estS libre hoy, es por la Msr
neria que fu6 su nodriza, que la guard6 como una
llama sagrada mientrtr rugia la tempestad. Y
ahora, welta la calma, la entrega de nuevo al mun-
do para que le alumhre con sus rayos, eQlr6 hu-
biera sido de la Ciencia sin los misterios de que
la rodearan los sacerdotes egipcios y los antiguos
magos? Como semilla, apena roto el perislremo,
entregada a la furia de los elmentos, habria
Deresido en ronos de la ignorancia y del aban-
dono."

Al fil6soJo Tasio le llamaron loco,
como tambien la Masoneria fu6 consi-
derada como una secta, porque las en-
seflanzas de aquel, al igual que las doc-
trinas de 6sta, no estaban dedicadas a
sus contempor6neos, pero lo cierto fu6
que aquel fil6sofo y la Masoneria son
admirados hoy porque fueron compren-
didos por la Cieneia.

La Masoneria fu6 objeto de rudas cri-
ticas y de crueles persecuciones y ha
triunfado por fin merced a sus simbo-
los, y sus sagrados ideales se yergiien
ahora triunfantes sobre los muros de la
iga.orancia. Sus tradiciones inculcan en
el Snimo de que eI valor de la verdad
lro puede basarse en el sacrificio'due se
.debe consagrar por la err6nea investi-
gaci6n para alcanzar el triunfo, eomd lo
sostiene Arthur E. Edward en el .Se-

c.ret Tra,il/ition que dice:

"Y asi continuar6 la btsqueda (de Ia verdad).
la btsqueda que no sabomos como ai ouando ha
de terminar en hallazgo. Y ete hallazgo no ser6
sino la preprari6n para otra btsqueda; porque
.durante nuestra qistencia hernos de buscar. Sim-
pre ha de ser ritilisimo el studio de los medios

.de que * han valido los que nos lrecedieron en
'el camino."

"En [omtros estriba el seguir consciertement€

R[ Z AL, MASON
ANT B; RO GE MPE\SAW, V.M.P

el carnino que ouduce hacia Dios, a traves de lo
bello, de lo perfecto, de lo santo. Cuanclp llegue-
bos a la meta final, llevantlo solamente lo que
nos pertenezca y dejando atras todo lo que no
comtituya nuestros verdaderos yos, descubrir6mos
que los que ftueron compafleros nuestros de fa-
tigas esten con nomtros. La meta se llarna el
Valle de lz Paz."

Pero Io cierto es que, mientras em-
prendemos la brisqueda de la verdad,
tropezariamos en nuestro camino innu-
merables obst5culos, y uno de ellos es el

FANATISMO
"-Seffor Guevarra, Icree Y. que Dios perdona

un crimen, un resinato por ejemplo, solo cort
decir a un sacerdote, hombre al fin que tiene el
deber de callarlo, y tmer tostars€ en el infiemo
que es el acto de contrici6n? tr,Con ser obarde
ilesvergonzado sobre seguro? Yo tengo otra idea
de Dim, pua mi, ni se corrige un m:il con otro
mal, ni se perdona con vane lloriqueos, ni con
limosnm a la iglesia, Y me poaia este ejemplo :
si yo he asesinado a un padre de familia, si he
hecho de una mujer una viuda infeliz de unos
alegres niflos, unos hu€rfanos desvalidos, ;habr6
satisfecho a la et€xna Justicia eon dejme a.hor-
car, confiar el sereto a uno que me lo ha de
guarda, dar limosnas a los cuas que menos lag
nmesitan, comprar la bula de composicl6n o llori-
quear dia y rioche? 1Y la viuda y los hu6r-
fanos? Mi conciencia me dice que debo susti-
tuir en Io posible a la permna que be ascinado,
consagrarme todo y por toda mi vida al bien dc
esta fmilia cuya desgrmia hice, y aun asi equien
sustituir6, el amor del esposo y el del padre?"
(Noli Me Tm,gere, Oap. IY).

Esas conclusiones del padre de Ibarra
repetidas a 6ste por el Teniente Gue-
varra en la noche que abandonaron el
banquete de Capitan Tiago, estSn re-
vestidas de las brillantes joyas de la
Masoaeria, pero al mismo tiempo que-
dan en ellas retratado el Fauatismo,
ttuna de esas pasiones funestas de la
humanidad que ciega la f6 e induce a
renegar el poder Divino." La confe-
si6n, esa formula preparada para esti-
mular corazones d6biles y que a veces
excita mas al pecado, parece que vale
mas que una verdadera contrici6n; no
parece que la bendici6n y el perd6n
otorgado por el confesor, que por ser
humano est6 tambien predispuesto al pe-
cado, tiene su justo valor; no parece
que el crimen, el asesinato, la opresi6n,
la sedueci6n, la ambici6n que no recono-
ce otro m6rito que lo suyo propio, po-
drian considerarse limpios ante la pro-
pia coneiencia con solo gemir y aparen-
tar mansedumbre al frente de los gran-
des males causados al pr6jimo.

Segun e1 Rito Escoc6s, "el Fanatis-
mo es un extravio moral; la exaltaci6n
del culto de una idea. Obscurece la in-
teligencia y embarga 7a raz6n, incapa-
citando al hombre para usar de ella li-
bremente."

Las manifestaciones de Ibarra es una
parte del Fanatismo, llamado Fana.
tiemo Religioso. Es el que ciega
ar los corazones d6biles, haciendo triun-
far a la superstici6n, ttdrespierta el
odio del hombre para con sus semejan-
tes; produce males sin cuento corrro co[-
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secuencia de las persecuciones y el de-
rramamiento de sangrel origina el fu-
ror y destruye el sentimiento de la pie-
dad."

Tambien como fruto del Fanatismo
leemos la siguiente:

rr-* * * I Habeis limpiailo yuestros campm, ha-
beis empleado en ellos el trabajo de toda vuestra
vida, economim, insomnios, privaciones, y e han
despojado de ellos, laroando de vuestros bogare
y han prohibido a los demas os diesm hmpita-
lidad ! No se contentaron con violar la juticia,
hollaron las sagradas tradieione de vuestro pais.* t * Yosotros hab6is servido a Espaf,a y al rey,y cuando en nombre de ellos pedisteis justisia,
ge os desterr6 sin proceso, se os aranc6 de los
brazos de vuestras esposas, de los besos d.e wes
tros hijos." (Filibusterismo, Cap. X).

Ante ese drama que cada escena e!
un ultraje a la verdad y a la justicia,
es donde se necesita la acci6n de Ia Ma-
soneria que tiene el deber de defender
los derechos de la humanidad, rechazan-
do la tirania, los vicios y demasias y ha-
cer tliunfar la paz y el progreso para
renacer la f6 y levantar espiritus de-
caidos que tienen derecho a un porve-
nir despejado.

Si para la Masoneria, la constancia
en el cumplimiento del deber, gue se-
grin Rizal es la Virtud, debemos obrar
por la redenci6n de la humanidad. Una
vez ennoblecido el hombre habrri menos
desgraciados y para ello se debe de-
mostrar con actos cual es la verdaders
virtud que se distingue de aquella hip6-
crita virtud que tiembla ante 1as be-
llezas de la Naturaleza; que reniega la
virtud de la tolerancia y abraza las ma-
las inclinaciones dandolas ..capa de re-
ligi6n."

Cumplir los preceptos de Ia verdade-
ra virtud habremos despejado nuestro
recto camino.

OBSTACULOS QUE FRACASAN
DL EXITO DE LAS GRANDES

EMPRESAS

-"Yo 
quisiera que V. me aconseje qu5 perso-

nas debo ganarre primero en el pueblo para eI
mejor 6xito de la olra.-Fu6 la petici6n de Ibma
al fil6sofo Tasio sobre la escuela que se pr@
ponia edificar."

"-L que Y. va a realizar era mi sueflo, I el
suefio de un pobre loco ! * i I exclm6 comEo
vido el fil6sofo y afladi6 despu6s; y atrora, lo
primero eue le aconsejo es no venir a oreultame
porque las personff sensatas le tomarian a Y.
por leo tanbi6c, La gente cree loco a lm que
no piensan como ellos." (Noli Me Tangere,
Cap. XXV).

Creer locos a los demas, es la incli-
naci6n de esa reuni6n de hombres llama-
da sociedad que, crey6ndose los elegidos
para dirigir la nave comrill no recono-
cen otras ideas por creerlas autorizadas
que las suyas, y tomaban por locos a los
que no comulgan con sus credos, y por
e1lo, fracasan las convicciones mas sin-
ceras e impera la mentira que ciega la
razon y la f6 de la muchedumbre sedien-
ta de un progreso mas positivo.

(Se contimuari)
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TATLONG TALINGHAGA NG MASONERiA
Sinulat ni HERMENEGILDO B. ESTRDLLA

Ang Masoneria ay daan-daang taorr
nang nakatatag dahil sa kadakilaan ng
kaniyang mga simuiain, diwa at ga-
wain na ang lahat ay pawang maka-
tao. Ang Masoneria ay bunga ng mga
kaapihan na tinamo ng mg:a tao na ang
ninanais ay ang Kapayapaan, Pag}:a-
kapatiran at ang rraligtasan. Gayou
din, bunga ito noong mga tao na naka-
saksi sa hahambal hambal na mga pa-

rusa na ginarva noong mga maykapang-
yarihan na rvalang pinaiiral kungdi ang
lakas at pangdadaha5 sa kaPuwa tao,
kahiman salat na salat sa matuwid at
katotohanan.

Ang lVlasoneria ay isang paaralan
para sa lahat na nananalig na mai/-
roong isang walang hanggang Kapang-
yarihan na lumikha sa lahat, 'Ang
unang la5,'unin ng .wlasoneria ay a,tg
Kaligtasan, Pagkakapatiran at Pagka-
kapantay-pantay sa harap ng batas.
Lagi niyang nais ang kapayapaan, pag-
kakawanggawa, at katotohanan. Itr-
natalrr-il niya ang mga pagaa\r'ay, ang
kainggitan, ang pag'kamapaniwalain at

ang pamumula. Lahat ng tao ay itinu-
turing niyang Kapatid at ang lagi ni-
yang hanap ay ang kaibigan at hindi
kaaway. At ang totoo, lahat ng tao na,

iba't iba ang uri sa pananampalataya,
ay tinatanggap niya sa kaniyang sina-
pupunan, maliban lamang yaong hintli
kumikilala sa dakilang Diyos. Huwag'
tayong maniwala na ang Masoneria ay
isang religion o kalipunan ng pana-
nampalataya; ang katoto,hanan, sa loobr

ng Masoneria, hindi tumatanggap rg
anomang pagbibinyag, pagkakasl, pag-
basbas sa patay, o pagmimisa na pa-
wang may bayad, tulad ng ibang sa-
mahan sa relihion.

Ang Masoneria ay nuryroong Tatlong
Tanglarv na siya nating batayan sa la-
hat ng ating mga gawain sa kapakina-
bangan ng buong sinukob at ang -iat-
Iong talinghaga o ilaw ng sama-
hang ito. Ito ang kilala nating tat-
long himpilan; una ang himpilan ng
Kgg. na Guro na ang.pamagat ay ang
Karunung;an. Ang ikalawa, ang hirr-
pilan ng Unang Bantay na ang, pama-

gat .Ay Kalakasan, at ang ikatlo, ang
himpilan ng fkalawang Bantay na i1.tg
pamagat ay Kagandahan. Ang taUong
talinghagang ito,y dapat nating pag-
aralan at isagawa hanggang mangya-
yari upang tayo,y makarating sa
ating hangarin, nguni,t isagawa naiiir
ng wala anomang pagpapalalo, at ga-
win nating tulad ng pag'kakayari ug
Templo ni Haring Salomon, o dili ka-
ya'y ihawig natin doon sa tagubiiin i-rg
Banal na Kasulatan na ang rx,-ika,y:
"ang ginagaws, ng kanang kamay ay
huwag ipaalam sa kaliwa,'. -Fng Tat-
long talinghaga na nabanggit Sa uflo:
han nito ay pawang: tao, ukol sa tao
at para sa tao. Ang Karunungan ay
isang malaking sangkap ng tao, nguni't
hindi lahat ng karunungan ay mahalzr-
ga; kailangang ang Karunungan ay
sangkapan ng Kalakasan, subali't
hindi lahat ng Kalakasan ay mahalaga,
kaya't kailangan ding sangkapan ng ka-
gandahang loob.

(Tatapusin.)

INSI]BANOE
For Eoery l{eed and Purpose

Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd.

Continental Insurance Company

'fhe Employerse Liability Assuranee
Corporation, Ltd.

Orient lrrsuranee Company

fnsuranee Company of North America

_-o-

General Agents:

B. B. BLSBHe r1TO.
Thirteenth and Boston Streets, Port Area,

Manila, Philippines

Phone 2-24-28 P. O. Box 598

4"y mzcfr.antc

wLff t.ff you -
"That, dirty engine oil lun,.
up both oii and gasoline con-
sumption. The dirt plugs
the ali-important slots in the
oil scraper piston rings.
Poor oil and gas econom.\.'
and quicker carbon forma-
tion follow. Clean oil has a
cash value for you. There
is no economy in using in-
ferior grades of iubricants."

Philippine Distributors

IllARSlvlA}I TRADIiIG CORPORATION
Port Area, Manila Tel. 2-48-11.

-
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HAMILTOI\
America's Fine Vatch

o

There are always a limited few who are only sat-
isfled with the very best that money can buy. .. .

who place emphasis on quality rather than price.
For these people the Hamilton watches are de-
signed. They represent the absolute ultimate in -.

fine watches-in styling, performance, and case

construction.

tltAC0Cl('$
ESCOLTA, MANILA

BAG,UIO - CE.BU - 
DAVAO - ILOILO _ BACOLOD

HELENA. 17-jewel move-
ment, with 14-Karat natural
gold-filled case and 18-Karat
applied Eold numeral dial
and cord bracelet .. P105.00.

DICKENS. Another po1)u-
lar long rectangular design
curved to fit the wrist, 19-
jeu'el movement, with 14-
Karat natural gold-filled case
antl 1S-Karat applied gold
numelal dial ..... ?115.50.

It,, /NAODEL & CO., ll [NC.
1907-1911 A.zcartaga

MANILA
P" O. Box 1173

Sole Agents and Distributors

for

W
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS AND HOSPITAL

SUPPLIES

llTllDtlt" C'lllI A[UlP0ULES.(erana of cevitamic Acid)
lUltltt cALclux1 GLttt_0ltATE A11p0ULEs

C. E. JAMIESON &
U.

Co.-5etroit, Michigan,
S. A.

Pharmaceutical

and

Medicinal Products
,,w^".

GOillBA & ]|TR]Y|OSURA

PAPER DEALERS

54I.545 SALES
MANILA

tz-rc-rc
i2-4o-78

TELS.



Could Your Wife Afford To Be A Widow?
Suppose your wife suddenly became a widow. How
long could she continue without your sufport?...
without your help and guidance?

As your widow, how long could 'she

afford a pleasant and healthful
home ?. . . Could she afford the ex-
penses required to keep your chil-
dren in school?... Could she afford
even th,e simple consolatiotn of re-
maining your widow? And for how
long?

The answer is "yes" if you protect
yourself with The Insular Life plan

.LIFE INSURANCE IS
PROOF OF DEVOTION'

for MORE SECIIRITY, that assures money every
month to your family and provides funds for the
education of your children.

Pesos put away in this manner do
two jobs at the same time. They
bring security into your home, also
guarantee to you a monthly income
for life if you live to retirement age.

Why not consult your Insular Life
underwriter for complete detaiis
about the Insular Life plan for MORE
SECURITY or fill out coupon below
and mail.


